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CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-S
THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR RWANDA ("the TRIBUNAL"),
SITTING
AS TrialChamber
I composed
of JudgeLaityKama,presiding,
JudgeLennart
Aspegren
andJudgeNavanethem
Pillay;
CONSIDERING
thaton 2 September
1998a judgement
was rendered
by thisChamber
in the
matter
of theProsecutor
versus
JeanPaulAkayesu;
CONSIDERING
thatJeanPaulAkayesu
wasconvicted
of Genocide,
Crimeagainst
Humanity
(extermination),
Direct
andPublic
Incitement
to commit
Genocide,
Crimeagainst
Humanity
(tome),
Crimeagainst
Humanity
(rape),
Crimeagainst
Humanity
(other
inhumane
acts)
three
counts
of Crimes
against
Humanity
(murder);
CONSIDERING
thewritten
briefdated21 September
1998filedby the Prosecutor
on the
sentence
andthepoints
thatsheraised
insupport
ofthesaidbrief
atthepre-sentencing
hearing
of 28 September
1998;
CONSIDERING
alsotheoralsubmission
madeby JeanPaulAkayesu
at the saidhearing
of
28 September
1998,
after
having
specifically
renounced
hisright
tobe represented
bycounsel,
despite
having
beeninformed
of hisrighttocounsel
bytheChamber;
CONSIDERING
Articles
22 and27 of theStatute
of theTribunal
(the"Statute")
andRules100
to104
~ oftheRules
of Procedure
andEvidence
("the
Rules");

I. Applicable
lawandprinciples
1. TheChamber
willnowsummarize
thelegalprovisions
relating
to sentences
andtheir
enforcement,
before
going
on tospecify
theapplicable
scale
ofsentences,
ontheonehand,
and
thegeneral
principles
onthedetermination
ofsentences,
ontheother.
A. Applicable
provisions
2. TheChamber
recalls
belowtheprovisions
of theStatute
andtheRuleson sentencing,
applicable
to Akayesu.

2m/de22x
the,3xan
: Judgement
"TheTrialChamber
shallpronounce
judgements
andimpose
sentences
andpenalties
on persons
convicted
ofserious
violations
of international
humanitarian
law."

l Rules
100to102arebeing
applied
asthey
were
worded
before
8 June
1998.
(This
footnote
does
not
appear
intheFrench
version
ofthis
document.)
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Rule1 O0 of theRules:Pre-senteneing
procedBre
"Iftheaccused
pleads
guilty
or ifa TrialChamber
finds
theaccused
guilty
ofa
crime,
theProsecutor
andthedefence
maysubmit
anyrelevant
information
thatmay
assist
theTrial
Chamber
indetermining
an appropriate
sentence."
Article
23oftheStatute:Penalties
" 1. Thepenalty
imposed
by theTrialChamber
shallbe limited
to imprisonment.
In determining
thetermsof imprisonment,
theTrialChambers
shallhaverecourse
to thegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
of Rwanda.
2.
Inimposing
thesentences,
theTrial
Chambers
should
takeintoaccount
such
factors
asthegravity
oftheoffence
andtheindividual
circumstances
oftheconvicted
person.
3. In addition
to imprisonment,
theTrialChambers
mayorderthereturn
ofany
property
andproceeds
acquired
by criminal
conduct,
including
by means
of duress,
totheir
rightful
owners."
RuleI 01oftheRule,
s:Eenalti~
"(A)A convicted
person
maybe sentenced
to imprisonment
fora termup to and
including
theremainder
ofhislife.
thesentence,
theTrial
Chamber
shall
takeintoaccount
the
(13) Indetermining
factors
mentioned
inArticle
23(2)oftheStatute,
aswellassuchfactors
as:
(i)anyaggravating
circumstances;
(ii)anymitigating
circumstances
including
thesubstantial
co-operation
with
theProsecutor
bytheconvicted
person
before
or after
conviction;
(iii)
thegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
ofRwanda;
(iv)theextent
to which
anypenalty
imposed
by a court
ofanyState
onthe
convicted
person
forthesameacthasalready
beenserved,
asreferred
toin
Article
9 (3)oftheStatute.
(C)TheTrialChamber
shallindicate
whether
multiple
sentences
shallbe served
consecutively
orconcurrently.
(D) The sentence
shallbe pronounced
in publicandin the presence
of the
convicted
person,
subject
toRule102(B).
(E)

Credit
shall
begiven
totheconvicted
person
fortheperiod,
ifany,during
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whichtheconvicted
person
wasdetained
in custody
pending
hissurrender
to the
Tribunal
or pending
trial
or appeal."
~2(~2[t]t¢,~.~:
Enforcementof sentences
"Imprisonment
shallbe served
inRwanda
or anyof theStates
on a listof States
which
haveindicated
to theSecurity
Council
their
willingness
toaccept
convicted
persons,
asdesignated
bytheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda.
Suchimprisonment
shall
beinaccordance
withtheapplicable
lawoftheState
concerned,
subject
tothe
supervision
of theInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda."
~: Status of the Convicted

Person

"(A)Thesentence
shallbeginto nm fromthedayit is pronounced
underRule
101(D).
However,
as soonas notice
of appeal
is given,
theenforcement
of the
judgement
shallthereupon
be stayed
untilthedecision
on theappeal
hasbeen
delivered,
theconvicted
person
meanwhile
remaining
in detention,
as provided
in
Rule64.
03)If,by a previous
decision
of theTrial
Chamber,
theconvicted
person
hasbeen
provisionally
released,
orisforanyreason
atliberty,
andheisnotpresent
whenthe
judgement
ispronounced,
theTrial
Chamber
shall
issue
a warrant
forhisarrest.
On
arrest,
heshall
benotified
oftheconviction
andsentence,
andtheprocedure
provided
inRule103shall
be followed."
Rule103of the Rules:
Placeof imprisonment
"(A)Imprisonment
shallbe served
in Rwandaor anyStatedesignated
by the
Tribunal
froma listof States
whichhaveindicated
theirwillingness
to accept
convicted
persons
fortheserving
ofsentences.
Prior
toa decision
on theplace
of
imprisonment,
theChamber
shallnotify
theGovernment
of Rwanda.
03)Transfer
of theconvicted
person
to thatStateshallbe effected
as soonas
possible
after
thetime-limit
forappeal
haselapsed."
~: Pardon

or commutation

of sentences

"If,pursuant
to theapplicable
lawof theState
in which
theconvicted
person
is
imprisoned,
heor sheis eligible
forpardon
orcommutation
ofsentence,
theState
concerned
shallnotify
theInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
accordingly.
There
shall
onlybepardon
orcommutation
ofsentence
ifthePresident
oftheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda,
inconsultation
withthejudges,
sodecides
on thebasis
ofthe
interests
o f justice
andthegeneral
principles
oflaw."
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Rule104of theRules:
Supervision
ofimprlsonmerlt
"Allsentences
ofimprisonment
shall
beserved
under
thesupervision
of theTribunal
ora bodydesignated
byit."
B. Scale
of sentences
applicable
to theaccused
foundguilty
of oneof thecrimes
listed
in
Articles
2,3 or4 oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.
3. Asnoted
froma reading
of alltheabove
provisions
onsentences,
theonlypenalties
the
Chamber
canimpose
on an accused
whopleads
guilty
or is convicted
as suchareprison
terms
uptoandincluding
lifeimprisonment,
pursuant
inparticular
toRule101(A)oftheRules,
whose
provisions
apply
toallcrimes
which
fallwithin
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal,
namely
genocide,
(Article
2 oftheStatute),
crimes
against
humanity
(Article
3)andviolations
ofArticle
3 common
totheGeneva
Conventions
andofAdditional
Protocol
IIthereto
(Article
4).TheStatute
of the
Tribunal
excludes
other
formsofpunishment
suchas thedeath
sentence,
penalservitude
or a
fine.
4. Neither
Article
23 oftheStatute
norRule101oftheRules
determine
anyspecific
penalty
foreachof thecrimes
falling
underthejurisdiction
of theTribunal.
Thedetermination
of
sentences
islefttothediscretion
oftheChamber,
which
shall
takeintoaccount,
apart
fromthe
general
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
of Rwanda,
a number
ofother
factors,
in particular
thegravity
ofthecrime,
thepersonal
circumstances
oftheconvicted
person,
the
existence
ofanyaggravating
or mitigating
circumstances,
including
thesubstantial
cooperation
bytheconvicted
person
before
orafter
conviction.
5. Whereas
in mostnational
criminal
systems
thescaleof penalties
is determined
in
accordance
withthegravity
of theoffence,
theChamber
notes
that,as indicated
supra,
the
Statute
doesnotrankthevarious
crimes
falling
underthejurisdiction
of theTribunal
and,
thereby,
thesentence
to behanded
down.
Intheory,
thesentences
arethesameforeachof the
three
crimes,
namely
prison
terms
ofup tolifeimprisonment.
6. It should
be noted,
however,
thatin imposing
a sentence,
theTrialChamber
shalltake
intoaccount,
inaccordance
withArticle
23(2)oftheStatute,
suchfactors
asthegravity
ofthe
offence.
7.
As theChamber
stated
in thesentencing
judgement
handed
downon 4 September
1998
in thematter
of the"Prosecutor
versus
JeanKambanda",
itseems
difficult
fortheChamber
to
rankgenocide
andcrimes
against
humanity
in termsof theirrespective
gravity.
TheChamber
heldthatcrimes
against
humanity,
already
punished
by theNuremberg
andTokyo
Tribunals,
and
genocide,
a concept
defined
later,
arecrimes
which
particularly
shock
thecollective
conscience.
8. Regarding
thecrime
of genocide,
in particular,
thepreamble
totheGenocide
Convention
recognizes
thatatallperiods
of history,
genocide
hasinflicted
great
losses
onhumanity
and
reiterates
theneedforinternational
cooperation
toliberate
humanity
fromthisscourge.
Thecrime
ofgenocide
isunique
because
ofitselement
ofdolus
specialis
(special
intent)
which
requires
that
thecrime
becommitted
withtheintent
"todestroy
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnic,
racial
ICTR-96-4-S/sent./leg/eng.
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orreligious
group
assuch",
asstipulated
inArticle
2 oftheStatute;
hence
theChamber
isofthe
opinion
thatgenocide
constitutes
the"crime
of crimes",
andwilldecide
an appropriate
sentence
forthis
crime.
9. Withregard
to crimes
against
humanity,
theChamber
holds,
likeother
courts
before
it,
thatsuchcrimes
areparticularly
shocking
tothehuman
conscience
because
theytypify
in_humane
actscommitted
against
civilians
on a discriminatory
basis.
10.Thereis no argument
that,precisely
on account
of theirextreme
gravity,
genocide
and
crimes
against
humanity
mustbe punished
appropriately.
Article
27 of theCharter
of the
Nuremberg
Tribunal
empowered
thatTribunal,
pursuant
to Article
6 (c)of thesaidCharter,
sentence
anyaccused
found
guilty
of crimes
against
humanity
to death
orsuchother
punishment
aswasdetermined
byittobejust.
11. Rwanda,
likealltheStates
which
haveincorporated
genocide
or crimes
against
humanity
intheir
domestic
legislation,
hasenvisaged
themostsevere
penalties
initscriminal
legislation
forthese
crimes.
C.

General
principles
regarding
thedetermination
of sentences

12.As indicated
supra,
in determining
thesentence,
theChamber
must,amongotherthings,
"have
recourse
to thegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in thecourts
of Rwanda"
(Article
23of theStatute
andRule101oftheRules).
13.TheChamber
notesthatit is logical
thatin thedetermination
of thesentence,
it has
recourse
onlyto prison
sentences
applicable
inRwanda,
to theexclusion
of othersentences
applicable
inthatcountry,
including
thedeath
sentence,
since
theStatute
andtheRules
provide
thattheTribunal
cannot
impose
thistypeofsentence.
14.Thatsaid,
theChamber
raises
thequestion
asto whether
thescale
of sentences
applicable
inRwanda
is mandatory
orwhether
it is tobe usedonlyasa reference.
TheChamber
is ofthe
opinion
that
such
reference
isbutoneofthefactors
that
ithastotakeinto
account
indetermining
sentences.
Consequently,
itholds,
as initssentencing
judgement
of 4 September
1998inthe
caseofthe"Prosecutor
versus
JeanKambanda"
andasdidTrial
Chamber
I oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia
(the"ICTY")
intheErdemovic
case,
that"reference
tothispractice
canbeusedforguidance,
butisnotbinding".
2 According
tothatChamber,
this
opinion
is supported
by theinterpretation
oftheSecretary-General
of theUnited
Nations,
who
in hisreport
on theestablishment
of theICTYstated
that:"indetermining
thetermof
imprisonment,
theTrialChamber
should
haverecourse
to thegeneral
practice
of prison
sentences
applicable
in thecourts
oftheformer
Yugoslavia."
3

2 International
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia,
decision
ofTrialChamber
I of
1 November
1996,DrazenErdemovic
case,paragraph
39.
3 Report
oftheSecretary-General
prepared
in accordance
withparagraph
2 of Security
Council
resolution
808(1993),
S/25704,
3 May1993,paragraph
111.
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15.Regarding
thepenalties
applicable
in Rwanda,
theChamber
notesthatsincethetrials
related
totheevents
in1994began
inthiscountry,
thedeath
penalty
andprison
terms
ofupto
lifeimprisonment
havebeenpassed
on several
occasions.
However,
theChamber
hasnotbeen
abletohaveinformation
onthecontents
ofthese
decisions,
particularly
their
underlying
reasons.
16.In thisregard,
theChamber
nevertheless
recalls
thatby enabling
legislation,
Rwanda
acceded
to theGenocide
Convention
of 12 February
1975.
4 Therefore,
as theChamber
stated
in
itsjudgement,
criminal
liability
forthecrime
of genocide
existed
inRwanda
in1994,
whenthe
crimes
withwhich
Akayesu
is charged
werecommitted
andtheperpetrators
ofsuchcrimes
could
indeed
be charged
before
theappropriate
Rwandan
courts.
17. Therefore,
while
referring
asmuchaspracticable
to’~hegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
ofRwanda,"
theChamber
willprefer,
inthisinstances,
to leanmoreon
itsunfettered
discretion
eachtimethatithastopasssentence
onpersons
found
guilty
ofcrimes
falling
within
itsjurisdiction,
taking
intoaccount
thecircumstances
ofthecaseandthestanding
oftheaccused
persons.
18.In determining
thesentence,
theChamber
hasto always
bearin mindthatthisTribunal
wasestablished
by theSecurity
Council
pursuant
to Chapter
VIIof theCharter
of theUnited
Nations
within
thecontext
of measures
theCouncil
wasempowered
to takeunder
Article
39 of
thesaidCharter
to ensure
thatviolations
of international
humanitarian
lawinRwanda
in1994
werehalted
andeffectively
redressed.
Asrequired
bytheCharter
insuchcases,
theCouncil
noted
thatthesituation
inRwanda
constituted
a threat
tointernational
peace
andsecurity.
Resolution
955of 8 November
1994,
which
wasadopted
bytheCouncil
in thisconnection,
clearly
indicates
thattheestablishment
of theTribunal
wasto prosecute
andpunish
theperpetrators
of the
atrocities
in Rwanda
insucha wayastoputan endtoimpunity
andthereby
topromote
national
reconciliation
andtherestoration
ofpeace.
19.Itis therefore
clear
thatthepenalties
imposed
on convicted
persons
mustbe directed
not
only
atretribution
ofthesaid
persons,
whomustseetheir
crimes
punished,
butalso
atdeterrence,
namely
dissuading
forgoodthose
whowillbe tempted
infuture
to perpetrate
suchatrocities
by
showing
themthattheinternational
community
wasnolonger
ready
totolerate
serious
violations
of international
humanitarian
lawandhuman
rights.
20.TheChamber
recalls,
however,
thatin thedetermination
of sentences,
it is required
by
Article
23(2)oftheStatute
andRule101(B)oftheRules
toalsotakeintoaccount
a number
factors
including
thegravity
oftheoffence,
theindividual
circumstances
oftheconvicted
person,
theexistence
of anyaggravating
or mitigating
circumstances,
including
thesubstantial
cooperation
bytheconvicted
person
withtheProsecutor
before
orafter
conviction.
Itisa matter,
asitwere,
ofindividualizing
thepenalty.
21.

Clearly
totheChamber,
however,
asfarastheindividualization
ofpenalties
isconcerned,

4 Legislative
Decree
No.8/75
of12February
1975,
Official
Gazette
oftheRepublic
ofRwanda,
1975,
p.230.
Rwanda
acceded
totheGenocide
Convention
butstated
that
itwasnotbound
byArticle
9 ofthis
Convcontion.
ICTR-96-4-S/sent./leg/eng.
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thejudges
cannot
limit
themselves
to thefactors
mentioned
intheStatute
andtheRules.
Here
again,
their
unfettered
discretion
toevaluate
thefacts
andattendant
circumstances
should
enable
themto takeintoaccount
anyother
factor
thattheydeempertinent.
22. Similarly,
thefactors
atissue
in theStatute
andintheRules
cannot
beinterpreted
as
having
tobe mandatorily
cumulative
inthedetermination
of thesentence.
23.Recalling
these
factors,
theChamber
would
liketo emphasize
three
ofthem,
in particular.
Thesearethe aggravating
circumstances,
mitigating
circumstances
andthe individual
circumstances
oftheaccused
(Article
23(2)oftheStatute).
II. Caseon Merits
24.Having
reviewed
theprinciples
setoutabove,
theTrial
Chamber
proceeds
to consider
all
relevant
information
submitted
bybothparties
inorder
todetermine
anappropriate
sentence
in
accordance
withRule100of theRules.
A. gael.r~XkeJ2a~
25. In rendering
judgement
on 2 September
1998in thetrialof Akayesu,
theTrial
Chamber
found
thatit wasestablished
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that:
(i)Akayesu
isindividually
criminally
responsible
forthekilling
ofandcausing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsigroup;
(ii)Akayesu
aided
andabetted
inthecommission
of actsof sexual
violence
by allowing
suchactsto takeplaceonor nearthepremises
ofthebureau
communal,
while
he was
present
on thesaidpremises;
he encouraged
thecommission
of suchactsthrough
his
words,
which
byvirtue
of hisauthority
clearly
suggested
thatactsofsexual
violence
wereofficially
tolerated;
(iii)On 19 April1994Akayesu
addressed
a meeting
at Gishyeshye
andcalled
on the
population
tofight
against
theaccomplices
oftheInkotanyi,
knowing
fullwellthathis
utterances
wouldbe construed
by thepeople
present
as a calltokilltheTutsi;
the
widespread
killing
ofTutsi
subsequently
started
in Taba;
(iv)At thismeeting
at Gishyeshye,
Akayesu
mentioned
thenameofEphrem
Karangwa
andlater
thatsamedaygroups
ofpeople,
acting
on theorders
ofAkayesu
andinhis
presence,
destroyed
Karangwa’s
houseandKarangwa’s
mother’s
houseandkilled
Karangwa’s
threebrothers;
(v)Akayesu
isindividually
criminally
responsible
forthedeath
of eight
refugees
fromRundawhowerekilled
in hispresence
by theInterahamwe,
acting
on hisorders;
vi)Akayesu
isindividually
criminally
responsible
forthekilling
offiveteachers,
who
werekilled
by theInterahamwe
andlocal
population,
acting
on hisorders;
ICTR-96-4-S/sent./leg/eng.
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(vii)
Akayesu
isindividually
criminally
responsible
forthetorture
ofVictims
U,V,
W, X, Y, andZ.
B.

TheProsecutor’s
submissions
on sentence

26. In her briefand in heroralsubmissions
madeat the pre-sentencing
hearing,
the
Prosecutor
submitted
thatthecrimes
committed
byAkayesu
areofextreme
gravity
andthatthey
deserve
to bepunished
appropriately.
Shesubmitted
thattheChamber
should
assess
thepersonal
roleof Akayesu
in thecrimes
as wellas theattendant
circumstances
of thosecrimes.
She
recalled
thatAkayesu
performed
executive
duties
in Tabacommune,
thathe wasresponsible
for
theenforcement
oflawsandregulations
aswellasfortheadministration
of justice
andthathe
alsohadabsolute
authority
overthecommunal
police.
27.TheProsecutor
stated
thatinheropinion,
thefollowing
aggravating
circumstances
justify
an enhancement
insentence
in thismatter:
(i)

Akayesu
wasin a position
of authority
andhadthedutytoprotect
thepopulation
and
ensure
their
security;

thetrust
of thepeople
andusedhispower
asbourgmestre
tocommit
crimes.
(ii) Hebetrayed
He alsousedthecommunal
police
he wasin charge
of in commission
of thesecrimes.
He thusabused
hispowers;
thespecific
intent
tocommit
genocide
andplanned
hisactions
accordingly,
(iii)Hepossessed
thusacting
withpremeditation;
conduct
wassustained
andsystematic
andlasted
foralmost
three
months,
(iv) Hiscriminal
becoming
evermoreintensive.
28.Furthermore,
theProsecutor
submits
thatin heropinion,
on thebasis
of theinformation
available
there
arenomitigating
circumstances
forAkayesu’s
conviction.
29.Withregard
to theissueof multiple
sentences
whichcouldbe imposed
on Akayesu
as
envisaged
by Rule101(C)
oftheRules,
theProsecutor
asked
forseparate
sentences
foreach
thecounts
on whichAkayesu
wasfoundguilty
while
specifying
thattheChamber
couldimpose
concurrent
sentences
foroffences
arising
fromthesameacts.
Intheopinion
of theProsecutor,
theChamber
should
impose
a sentence
foreachoftheoffences
committed
inorder
toreflect
the
gravity
ofeachandevery
oneofthemandtoproperly
assess
theguilt
oftheaccused.
30.In thefinal
analysis,
theProsecutor
is asking
forthefollowing
sentences
forthecrimes
forwhichAkayesu
wasconvicted:
Count1 -Genocide:
lifeimprisonment;
Count3 -Crime
against
humanity
(extermination):
lifeimprisonment;
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Count4 -Direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide:
lifeimprisonment;
Count5 -Crime
against
humanity
(murder):
lifeimprisonment
or a minimum
termof
yearsimprisonment;
Count
7 -Crime
against
humanity
(murder):
lifeimprisonment
or a minimum
of 30years
imprisonment;
Count9 -Crime
against
humanity
(murder):
lifeimprisonment
or a minimum
termof
yearsimprisonment;
Count11 -Crime
against
humanity
(torture):
minimum
of 25 yearsimprisonment;
Count13 -Crime
against
humanity
(rape):
lifeimprisonment;
Count14 -Crime
against
humanity
(inhumane
acts):
tenyearsimprisonment.
C.

Akayesu’s
Submissions

31. Duringthe aforementioned
pre-sentencing
hearing,
Akayesu
toldtheChamber
that
although
he wasinnocent
ofthecrimes
of which
hewasconvicted,
he nevertheless
intended
to
submit
totheChamber
thefollowing
mitigating
circumstances
which
according
tohimareinhis
favour:
(i)

Several
testimonies
submitted
to theChamber
during
thetrial
showthathewasopposed
tothekillings
andviolence.
Akayesu
argued
thatheevenrisked
hisownlifeinorder
to
protect
thepopulation.
He waspursued
andoneof thepolicemen
responsible
forhis
protection
waskilled
andanother
policeman
wounded.

(ii) Inhisownwords,
as a "small
bourgmestre"
he hadat hisdisposal
onlyeightcommunal
policemen.
Akayesu
compared
hisverylimited
powers
andresources
to thoseof Major
General
Dallaire,
Commander
of theUnited
Nations
Assistance
Mission
forRwanda
(UNAMIR),
who,during
hisappearance
before
theChamber,
explained
thateventhe
international
community
itself
waspowerless
in thefaceof theRwandan
tragedy.
submitted
thathe co-operated
withtheProsecutor
andtheTribunal
in thathe
(iii)Akayesu
wasavailable
anddisciplined
andnever
obstructed
thejudicial
process
orsought
toevade
it.
32.In fine,
Akayesu
alsopublicly
paidtribute
to allthevictims
ofthetragic
events
which
tookplace
inRwanda,
betheyTutsi,
Hutuor Twa.Heasked
fortheforgiveness
of thepeople
of
Rwanda
andmorespecifically
thepeople
of Tabacommune,
notbecause
he felthe wasguilty
ofthecrimes
withwhich
hewascharged,
butbecause
he regretted
thathe wasnotabletocarry
outsuccessfully
hisduty,
namely
theprotection
ofthepopulation
ofTaba.
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D. Thepersonal
circumstances
of JeanPaulAkayesu
33. Akayesu
was bornin 1953in Mureshe
sector,
Tabacommune
in Rwanda.
He is married
andisfather
offivechildren.
Akayesu
served
as a teacher
andlater
waspromoted
toPrimary
School
Inspector
in thecommune
ofTaba.In 1993,hewaselected
bourgrnestre
of Taha.
34.TheChamber
hasscrupulously
examined
allthesubmissions
presented
by theParties
in
determination
of sentence,
fromwhichthefollowing
canbedrawn:
E. Mitigating
circumstances
35.

TheChamber
notesthat:
- Akayesu
wasnota veryhighofficial
in thegovernmental
hierarchy
in Rwanda
andhis
influence
andpowerovertheevents
of 1994werecommensurate
withhisthenlevelof
office;
(i)Akayesu
expressed
sympathy
forthemanyvictims
ofthegenocide
andofthewarand
heidentified
withthesurvivors
oftheevents
of 1994;
(ii)Akayesu
tried
toprevent
killings
in Tabauntil
18April
1994.
ManyProsecution
witnesses,
including
thethenInspector
ofJudicial
Police,
Ephrem
Karangwa,
testified
thatthekillings
inTabawould
havestarted
muchearlier,
hadit notbeenforAkayesu’s
efforts
inpreventing
suchkillings;
(iii)
TheProsecutor
hasnotproved
anyprior
criminal
convictions
against
Akayesu
and
doesnotdispute
A.kayesu’s
submission
thathehasnoprior
criminal
conviction.

F. Aggravating
circumstances
36.

TheChamber
notesthat:
(i)Following
a meeting
heldat Gitarama
on 18 April1994withsenior
government
officials,
including
thethenPrimeMinister,
JeanKambanda,
Akayesu
consciously
chose
toparticipate
inthesystematic
killings
thatfollowed
inTaba;
(ii)
Despite
thefact
thathewasnota veryhigh
official
intheGovernment,
inholding
the
Office
ofBourgmestre,
Akayesu
wasthehighest
Governmental
authority
in Tabaandas
suchhewasentrusted
withtheprotection
ofthepopulation
andhebetrayed
thistrust.
He
publicly
incited
killings
inTaba.
Healsoordered
andparticipated
in thekilling
of a
number
of people,
someof whomwerekilled
in hispresence.
He alsocondoned
andby
hispresence
andactions,
encouraged
therapeof manywomenat thebureau
communal.

37.TheTrialChamber,
having
considered
themitigating
factors
as wellas theaggravating
factors
in thiscase,findsthattheaggravating
factors
overwhelm
themitigating
factors,
particularly
inthelight
ofthefactthat
Akayesu
consciously
chose
toparticipate
inthegenocide.
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38.TheTrialChamber
holdstheviewthata finding
of mitigating
circumstances
relates
to
assessment
of sentence
andin no wayderogates
fromthegravity
of thecrime.
It mitigates
punishment,
notthecrime.
In thisrespect
theTrial
Chamber
refers
toitsdecision
in theJean
Kambanda
casewhich
followed
thereasoning
ofthe"’Hostage"
caseasreferred
toby theICTY
inthe"Erdemovie"
case,
cited
therein:
"Itmustbe observed
however
thatmitigation
of punishment
doesnotin anysense
of thewordreduce
thedegree
of thecrime.
It is morea matter
of gracethanof
defence.
In otherwords,
thepunishment
assessed
is nota proper
criterion
to be
considered
inevaluating
thefindings
of thecourt
withreference
to thedegree
of
magnitude
’’5
ofthecrime.
39.Thedegree
of magnitude
of thecrimeis stillan essential
criterion
forevaluation
of
sentence.
40.A sentence
mustreflect
thepredominant
standard
ofproportionality
between
thegravity
oftheoffence
andthedegree
of responsibility
of theoffender.
A justsentence
contributes
to
respect
ofthelawandthemaintenance
ofa just,
peaceful
andsafesociety.
41.Before
delivering
theverdict,
theChamber
directs
theProsecutor
to theprovisions
of
Rule101(C)
oftheRules
which
states
thattheTribunal
may,in theevent
oftheaccused
being
convicted
of several
counts,
impose
either
a single
sentence
forallthecounts
or multiple
sentences,
with
theunderstanding
thatinthecaseofthelatter,
theTribunal
shall
decide
whether
suchsentences
should
beserved
consecutively
orconcurrently.

5 Drazen
Erdemovic
Sentencing
Judgement
ICTY
IT96-22
citing:
USAv.Wilhelm
List
etal.(Hostage
Case),
XIT.W.C.
757,
p.1317
(1948).
(This
footnote
does
notappear
intheFrench
version
of
document.)
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III.
TRIAL CHAMBER I,
FOR THE FOREGOING REASONS,
DELIVERING
itsdecision
in public,
interpartes
andinthefirst
instance;
PURSUANT
to Articles
23,26 and27 of theStatute
of theTribunal
andRules100,101,102,
103and104of theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence;
NOTING
thegeneral
practice
of sentencing
by thecourts
of Rwanda;
NOTING
thatAkayesu
wasconvicted
on counts
1,3, 4, 5,7, 9, 11,13 and14 oftheIndictment
in thejudgement
of 2 September
1998;
NOTING
thebriefsubmitted
by theProsecutor;
HAVINGHEARDthe Prosecutor
and Akayesu;
IN PUNISHMENT OF THE ABOVEMENTIONED CRIMES,
SENTENCESJeanPaulAkayesu,
bornin 1953in Murehe
sector,
Tabacommune,
Gitaramaprefecture,
Rwanda,
to:
COUNT
1 :lifeimprisonment
forthecrimeof Genocide;
COUNT3 :lifeimprisonment
forCrimeagainst
humanity
(extermination);
COUNT
4 :lifeimprisonment
forthecrimeofDirect
andPublic
incitement
to commit
genocide;
COUNT5 :fifteen
yearsimprisonment
forCrimeagainst
humanity
(murder);
COUNT7 :fifteen
yearsimprisonment
forCrimeagainst
humanity
(murder);
COUNT9 :fifteen
yearsimprisonment
forCrimeagainst
humanity
(murder);
COUNT11 :tenyearsimprisonment
forCrimeagainst
humanity
(torture);
COUNT13:fifteen
yearsimprisonment
forCrimeagainst
humanity
(rape);
COUNT14 :tenyearsimprisonment
forCrimeagainst
humanity
(other
in humane
acts);
DECIDES
thattheabovesentences
shallbe served
concurrently
andtherefore
directs
that
Akayesu
serve:
A SINGLE SENTENCE OF LIFE IMPRISONMENT
f
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RULES
thatimprisonment
shall
beserved
ina State
designated
by thePresident
of theTribunal,
in consultation
withtheTrialChamber
andthesaiddesignation
shallbe conveyed
to the
Government
of Rwanda
andthedesignated
Stateby theRegistrar;
RULES
thatthisjudgement
shallbe enforced
immediately,
andthat,however:
(i) Until
histransfer
tothesaidplace
ofimprisonment,
Akayesu
shall
bekeptin detention
attheDetention
Facility
oftheTribunal
inArusha;
(ii)Uponnotice
of appeal,
ifany,theenforcement
of thesentence
shall
be stayed
until
decision
hasbeenrendered
on theappeal,
withtheconvicted
person
nevertheless
remaining
in
detention.
1998.

Presidin~Judge

LermartAspeg~en
~
Judge

(Seal
oftheTribunal)
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